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From Our Exchanges

HOWARD- -

' i David Bagby, Jr., of Glasgow
haa announced himself a candid
ate for the nomination for Pros
ecutiiur attorney of Howard
county.' r

i Wm. Miller of near Fayette
who recently sold his farm to
Geo. V. Rector , haa purchased
the 123.83 acre farm of Eugeue
Chinn for S80 per acre..

C R. Brow died at his home
near SteinmeU, last- - Sunday at
the age of 67 years. ' He la sur
rived by one daughter and-t- wo

Thoe. P. Long one of Fayette's
highly respected citizens died at
his home last Tuesday night of
heart : failure. He was born

: April 10 1836. He leaves a wifej
. three sons and four daughters, .

W. D. Settles of Fayette has
bought the C. C Furr set of ab-

stract books and has fitted up his
office in the Commercial bank

, building Mr. Settles is the coun- -
ty clerk; and will get an - assist-
ant to take charge of the abstract
business.

i The case of the State vs. Dud-

ley Turner, charged with .killing
Frank Johnson at new Franklin
a year ago, but August and
wnicn. was iaen lo.nanaoipn
county on change of venue, has

' been continued on account of the
absence and Illness of several
material witnesses.
, Mrs. Martha Williams, widow
of the late James G. Williams
died at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Horace Sheley of In-

dependence, Mo., last Thursday,
..... .M W v. I mf ..- -

liams was born and Uved near
Glasgow all of ber life except a

. few years she had spent with
her children after the death of
her husband.

MACON

Mrs. Chae. Crow was awarded
the short horned heifer by the
Bevier merchants last Saturday.

'
. The, census of Macon shows

Jhat the population is Urge
enough that it can vote sep-

arate from the county.
A ..

Rev O.'llf Cunningham
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who has been pastor of the Bevier
Baptist ehurch for three and a
half years closed his work last
Sunday and he and his wife left
Thursday to make their home in
Brookfield where Rev. Cunning-na- n

has accepted the pastorate
of the Baptist church there, --

v

Charles Howe, an undertaker
of Macon stated that during his
time of being in the undertaking
bosineW he has had 20 drunken
men in his department and not a
time has he found broken bottle
while some of the men would be
badly mangled by being run over
by trains and still their bottles
would be unharmed. ....

Announcement was made last
Thursday at the office of the
Home Telephone company that
Theodore Gray and his son H. L'
Gray both of Macon and L, F.
Adams vice president of the
Gray Investment company had
taken over the control and man-
agement of the Home Telephone
Co., of Kansas City and the
Kansas City Long Distance Tele-

phone Co. . . f

At a meeting of the Macon
county court last Thursday a
local option election outside of
the town of Macon was ordered
for Tuesday March 26. The
petition contained 814 names.
While they were being read the
court discovered that one of the
signers was Press Robins a negro
doing time for bootleggin- g- He
Uvea at Ardmore, One day a
fire occured at his home and
he waa permitted to go home to
care for his family. He was plac-

ed bock in jail as the court de-

cided there were enough Ioral
names however to 'authorize the
election order.

.CARROLL

0 Holbrook haa accepted the
agency at the BurEngton depot
at Bogard. Mr. Kolbrook is from
Sedan Iowa.

Mrs. Luella Graham has sold
her place near Bogard to ' D. C.
Sagg for 240a Mrs. Graham
has purchased the residence of
Mr. Miller the former agent at
the Burlington depot in Bogard

for$1400.,; A
. Marriages;? Charles C'.WU1

iamson and Myrtle M. Taylor
both of Carrolltoa. Lewis , IL
Henry of Boaworth and : Clessie
M. Moore of Marcelina,

i The sale of the personal ditto
crty of the lata Joa. IL Rea at
his farm in Moss Creek township
last Thursday ' drew a ' large
crowd. vThe total footed up to
more, than $13,000. . : i

i

The Wilcozaon opera house in
Carroll ton waa completely des
troyed by fire last Friday night.
With it wet the Quisenberry
build Ir--- by a K. Jack.
son. 1 !3s from the fire
is aboct (. '::retedbyiosor

--a" ; r;" "X ; i perhaps
$30.0.

Alve Wooian ' who' eacaped
from tit coorty Jtil at Carroll,
the first of last week was cap-

tured in Braymer county laat
Friday and brought to Carrollton
tht'aame night and turned over
to Sheriff Calvert, who will s
that his prisoner does not ret
away again if he has to lock him
up in the steel cage. Some few
weeks 'ago he took a punch
and broke jail, while the guard
was out ' s ... !
- Ferry Crumbtoigh for many
years a resident of the Roads
cocntryr and formerly constable
FJrfitld township was accident

ia killed while working on a
Crtra boat on Mod Omk. 6

near the boat i the big dipper
swung around and struck him in
the ; beck and knocked him
against the post with such force
that six of his ribs were crushed
im penetrating his lungs. Mr.
Brumbaugh is survived by his
wife and five chileren. r He was
forty years of age. '

LIVINGSTON

Talk is being done about a new
court house in Livingston but
the steps are few.
At the regular meeting of the
Royal Neighbors of America
fourteen candidates were initiat
ed.

John Jones, aged 75 years died
very suddenly at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Mahaffey iirChil--

ticothe last Tuesday.
; Fifty-fiv- e men of . Livingston
county attended the good road
meeting held in Brookfield, Linn
county last Wednesday, v ' -

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. . MitcbeU ol near
ChiUicothe died last Wednesday
of whooping cough and pneu-
monia.

The estate of Maud McDaniel
deceased was filed for . probate
court last Wednesday, with
Judge J. E. Pardonner. James F.
McDonald was appointed admin-
istrator.

In the court of Judge Wm
Black last Wednesday, J. D.
Summers was awarded a verdict
of $165 against Continental In-

surance Company for the losa of
his barn and grain by fire last
falL Mr. Summers waa rearrest
ed by Attorney F. W. Ashby.

Hannibal and L G. Downey,
well known farmers and stock-
men of Chariton county, filed
petition in bankruptcy in the
Federal court at Hannibal Wed
nesday. Their liabilities were
placed at $20,000 and their assets
at nothing. It is reported their
creditors will lose practically
everything.

A movement in Chiilicothf
which is now on foot is being
carried out A granitoid side walk
five feet square will be built
from Bryan street to the entrance
of Edgewood cemetery. An effort
will abo be made to have Dick- -

erson street from Calhoun street
to Bryan to the cemetery lane
and north to the cemetery paved.

A deaf was consummated last
Tuesday whereby Charles E.
McWiUiama who for the past
three and half years haa been a
partner of W.J. Gunby in the
realty . business at Chillicothe
purchased Mr, Gunby'a half
interest' and took control last
week. Mr. Gunby haa not yet
decided on any future plans.

RANDOLPH

R. D. Walton died at the home
of his daughter. Mrs. Waddy
Sulaven ia Moberly last Tuesday
at the age of 72 years, He ia sur
vived by three daughters and one
son. '. '

Capita Matlock, who has been
editor of the Clifton inn Rustler
for the past few months has
leased a newspaper at Thurman
Ia., and took possession the first
of March.

. Deputy Sheriff Kolen. of Pari
was in Moberly with a man nam-

ed White, whom he had caught
in Kansas City Kama. White is
wanted in Paris for disposing of
mortgaged property. x,

C W. Rowe of Moberly traded
his house and lot on Franklin
Ave., for two luU ' from J. G.
Klink of Huntsville and $12TiO

cash difference. Mr. Klink will
move to Moberly in a few days
to make it his home.

After being out two hours last
Thursday evening the Jury in
the case of the state of Missouri
vs Wm Gceton a druggest at
HIgbee charged with violating
the local option law returned s
verdict daclarlng the defendant
not

cashed a check at the Merchants
Bank at Moberly and has not
been seen since. . The check was
not discovered a forgery until
last Tuesday when Velpo Halli
burton whose name was signed
to it went to the bank to make !a
settlement and discovered that'a
check for $40 had been cashed.

Last Tuesday evening B. F.
Matthews a traveling salesmsn
from Kansas City fell from the
first landing of the stairs at the
Merchants hotel in Moberly and
received a severe scalp wound.
ine injury was dressed by
physician and he will be able to
resume his duties in a few days,

The little two year old child of
Mr. and Mrs. Orph Stephens who
lives near Ash, died at the family
home last Tuesday. The child fell
into a boiler of scalding water
last Friday while its mother was
scrubbing the floor. The child
had been playing around in the
kitchen while her mother was
scrubbing the floor and while her
back was turned fell backward
into the boiling water.

Cheif of. Police Fleming of
Moberly took in charge three
young lads last Wednesday who
had run away from their homes
in Kirks ri lie. The lads were Gor-

don Hughes, Roland Hughes and
Earl EitheL Information was
furnished the chief by the auth
orities at Kirksvule. The boys
left home last Wednesday a week
and started for Oklahoma. They
got as far as Brunswick when
the blizzard coming on made
them change their minds about
their destination. Since then
they have been stopping in the
small towns along the line, arriv- -

ng in Moberly Tuesday night

LINN

John Toole of Bucklin moved
his stock of goods from the store
he has recently occupied to the
R. N. Carter building.

Mike Burns of Marceline who
haa held the office of City Mar
thai for some time is a candidate
for the office again.
- F. C Stine ofSulphur Springs,
Ark. has leased the Becklin Roll-

er Mills from S. G. Mount and
will take possession by the 15th.
Mr. Stine left Bucklin for Ark.
to get his family and household
goods. .f

Word waa received in Brook-fiel- d

last Thursday of the death
of Robt N. West of Hinton Okla.
Mr. West is the father of Henry
J., and Harry K. West of Brook-fiel- d.

Had Mr. West lived till
May he would have been 80 years
old.

Pursuant to the order of the
last county court of Linn the
Linneus electricians have been
busy installing electric Tight

equipment In the county Infirm- -

any. The lights were toned on
last Thursday night The main
wireto the Infirmary cost $125 per
mile.

As Dave Williams who Uvea

near linneus was pulling up a
hill with two horses, one an old
one and the other one young the
single tree broke and scared the
taam. , Mr. Williams held to the
tinea trying to. get them to stop.
The team drug him quite a dis
tance dislocating hia arms and
scratching him up considerable.

" Msrriages;-Jame- s E. Hamil-
ton and Gertrude Yage( both of
Brookfield. A. B.Kane of Brown-
ing and Wilda L Alexander of
Linneus. Lewis W. Libby of
Laclede and Edna C Robinson
of Brookfield. R. a McNulty
and Adi B. Nieley both of
Brookfleld.

e

James Daily of Ethel forged a
check on his grandfather ' Mr.
Hawkins for $10.50 on the First
National Bank. The check was
given to Mr.' Stdner a dry goods
merchant In payment of a . hat
worth $2. When Mr. Steiner dis-

covered the check wm no good
be Immediately went to the de-r-ut

where he caught the young
: .in r-- 1 put him In' thrfccvia
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and paid young Bailey out of
trouble and took him back to
EtheL

Mrs. John M. Epperson of
Brookfield was enjoying her

Lusual good health Saturday even- -
ng when late she received a tele

gram telling her of the murder
of her daughter in Colorado; and
in a short time after the mother
expired as a result of the shock.
Miss Lillian Epperson 17 years of
age eloped from her home last
July with J. L Perry a man past
GO years old, but the fact was
not known generally until Satur-
day Mr. Perry shot his wife to
death and inflicted a fatal wound
upon himself with the same
weapon. The couple were living
at Salida Colorado. Mrs. Perry
was brot to Brookfield and both
mother and daughter were laid
to rest with the same ceremony.

j SALINE

A meeting of the Saline Coun-

ty Cattle Feeding Association
was held In the circuit court
room in Marshall Saturday morn-
ing. A. M. Guthrey is president
of the association.

Mrs. Hattie Chaffee McRobcrts
wife of a L McRobcrts of Mar-

shall died last Wednesday at St
Anthony's hospital of blood
poison as a result of an operation
performed last Thursday. Mrs.
Mc Roberta was 42 years of age
and is survived by her husband
and two children.

Last Thursday Utley A Burns,
two of Miami's beat grocery men
closed their store for good and
went out of the business, Mr.
Burns has accepted position in
McDaniel's Cash Department
store and Utley will go to his
farm.

The remains of Douglass Mc-

Gregor the man who killed him

Home
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of

self after shooting his wife, an
actress several weeks ago in the
Howard hotel at Marshall, were
buried in Ridge Park cemetery
last week by Campbell. L Shafer
who had kept the body in their
undertaking establishment hoping
it would be claimed by relatives.

Frank Lister of Marshall re
ceived a telegram last Tuesday
telling him of the death of Miss
Alice Eagen a former citizen of
Marshall Mrs. Eagan died in
Sulphur Springs after an illness
of several months. The body ar-

rived in Saline lost Wednesday
for buriaL

Claud Robey, a farm hand, 13
years old hanged himself in the
loft of a barn on the farm of J.
D. Rothrock. near Rose Valley
last Thursday. He had been
missing all day and about 7
o'clock in the evening Mr. Roth-

rock went to the barn to put
away his horses and discovered
one of the halters was missing,
and on looking about the barn
he discovered the body hanging
by the missing halter to a rafter
in the barn loft An inquest
waa held and the jury's verdict
was suidde. He is survived by
a young wife of a few months.

Do you know that of all minor
ailment colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold it-

self that you need to fear, but
the serious diseases that it often
leads to. Most of them are
known as germ diseases. Pneu-

monia and consumption are
among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you can?
For sale by all dealers.
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Abstracts, Loans and Insurance
Compiled by Geo. N. Elliott 4 Co. will be found to

v contain ail the essential matters disclosed by the records,
and are always full and complete.

Ours are the oldest and most reliable books in the
county. We have the record of each and every town lot
and tract of land in the county.

C.N. ELLIOTT A GO. Ke tesville. Mo,
oaOMiMiiMSitMrai.
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